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Tenth Anniversary of Pope Pius in Chair of Peter Recalls Momentous Decade 
(Continued from P a g e 1) 

of a precipice where pitfalls and 
dangers' fill good ahd generous 
people "with Increasing anxiety." 

tST A WORLD made small by 
instantaneous communication 
anct space-devouring transporta
tion, Pope Pius XII s a w much 
of earth's surface laid waste by. 
war; hundreds of cit ies wreck
ed; miles of earth parched and 
unproductive; countless thous
ands actually tstarving: millions 
of persons up'rooted from their 
horaesand with no place to» go; 
fierce warfare actually raging 
In many quarters, but largely 
Ignored by the rest of a world 
Intent upon forgetting the last 
worldwide conflagration; new 
tyrants rising to replace those 
World War II was fought to ov
ercome; the Church suffering 
VICIOMS, painful and relentless 
persecutions In many quarters: 
a Cardinal and an Archbishop of 
the Church Imprisoned o n 
trumped up charges by hostile 
regimes in two countries.-

The heart of a Vicar of Christ 
was never more sorely tried and 
none was ever closer to or better 
known by more of Christ's chil
dren round the world. The tall, 
ascetic Cardinal who ascended 
the throne of Peter on March 12. 
1939, already knew much of Eur-

. ope firsthand through his years 
In the; diplomatic service of the 
Holy See. 

He spoke fluently more than a 
halfdo^n languages and under
stood perhaps as many more. 
He had been to Latin America 
as the Legate of Pope Plus XI. 
and he had .been to the United 
Slates In 1936 on a visit that 
took him from one end of the 
counlry to the other. 

THE VfAR SAW the Eternal 
City of Rome twice occupied 
once by the Germans and later 
by the Allies. His Holiness 
shotted a willingness to receive 
all who desired to call on him. 
and soldjprs and civilians from 
every cornpr o( the world came 
by the thousands. 

On many days he s a w as 
many as RO00 Allied troops 
from a half-dozen countries at 
one time, and he received a 
thousand or more at a time, 
day after day and month after 
month. It w a s not Just seeing 
these visitors and being seen; 
His Holiness addressed each au
dience and usually spent some 
time afterward talking with In 
dlvlduaLs. 

Pope Pius XJI has sp\>ken to 
the Church throughout the 
world and In particular areas 
through 13 Encyclicals. In addi
tion to Constitutions. Motu Pro-
prlo and various other pronoun
cements. 

It Is Interesting that when his 
first Encyclical. Suiruni Pontlfl-
catui, appeared October 30, 
1939. pointing to the need for 
unity In opposing world evils. 
World War II had already start
e d In Europe, and when his 13th 
Encyclical. In MulUpllrlbus. ap
peared on October 23. 1948. urg
ing renewed prayers for peace. 
It took cognizance of fighting 
then going on In Palestine. 

FBOM THE beginning of his 
Pontificate. Pope Plus XH has 
spoken only of love and peace, 
and of spiritual, moral and so
cial reconstruction. 

"Pare." the Italian word for 
peace, Is the first syllable of h i s 
family name (Pacelll). and the 
five conditions for peace laid 
down by the Holy Father In hla 
Christmas Allocution of 1939 are 
Indispensable sijrnposts In the 
search for real tranquillity and 
order. 

These conditions are: Indepen
dence for all nations, large and 
small, strong; and weak: liberation 
of the nations from the slavery 
nf armaments; wise • reconstruc
tion of International institutions 
so as to remove .the consequen
ces nf past deficiencies: earnest 
examination so as to remove the 
consequences of past deficien
c ies , earnest examination of the 
real needs and just demands of 
nations and of peoples a s well a s 
of ethnical minorities, and. above 
i\\. a sincere and effective re
turn to the Immutable principles 
of Divine La w These points have 
been amplified and developed in 
subsequent Christmas Messages I 

WORM) WAR II was an en
ormous trial fur Pope Pius XII 
War in itself grieved him. The 
suffering, trip »as t f the retro
gression' the loss of human lives 
intensified his anguish He was , 
cut off from normal Intercourse { 
with most of the Catholic world. ; 

Contending parties tried re- j 
peatedly to budge him from neu- j 
trality. to twist h i s words and . 
acts to serve their narrow pur- j 
poses. Some did not hesitate to 
level the most vicious and un
true charges against him. for i 
'he sake of some quick and ev- i 
anescent advantage. , 

The fate of Rome, the Eternal 
City, was long In the Balance. | 
Vpnerable Monte Cassino Abbey J 
wis demolished and numerous • 
ancient Christian s h r i n e s 
throughout t h e world were in
jured or destroyed. j 

POPE PITS XXI suffered more I 
intensely than any other single j 
human, because he suffered with . 
1̂1 h i s spiritual children. But 
his Holiness was not content 
merely to s>mpathize with the 
people, he labored tndefatigably * 

His Holiness Pope Plus XXI, 73 years old o n March 2, will celebrate t h e tenth 
anniversary of his coronation a* Pope, Matrcli 12. completing • decade that 
wis a m o n g the most eventful In all history. The Holy Father Is s h o w n (left) 

moment at hit solemn coronation, in 1»3»; carried aloft tin the gesta-
torlai chair (right) during one of many public audiences accorded service men 

during the war, and (center) ml he appear* today, (NC Photo*.) 

to help t h e m . Never ceasing t o 
invoke t h e aid of men of g o o d 
will for t h e establishment of a 
real peace, he did everything 
meanwhile to make the effects 
of war l e s s terrible. 

The H o l y Falher left the Vat
ican and went out Into Rome 
to minute with his people whe>n 
bombs fel l upon, his native ci ty . 
It was a scene that rolled t ime 
back many years in the ancient 
capital. . . His Holiness Is calle>d 
Defensor Civltatls (Defender o f 
the City of Rome), because 
when the tide of war finally 
rolled on. it left the Eternal C i t y 
largely untouched. 

The Vatican Information Ser
vice for W a r Prisoners set up by-
Pope Plus XII with headquar
ters in Vatican City and branch
e s throughout the world was o n e 
of the g r e a t consolations o f 
peop'e In virtually every coun
try durlnsr the dark days of war. 

The offices In different coun
tries, clearing through the Vati
can headquarters, gave count
less thousands of relatives t h e 
first, and In some cases the onlv. 
news they were able to obtain 
about soldiers taken prisoners 
of war It was entirely a free" 
service, patronized bv persons 
of all races and faiths. Many 
millions of messages were han
dled, 

ANOTHER PATAF. war char 
Ity. which came to light only 
after th' AMies liberated the 
City of R o m e from Nazi con
trol was t h e feeding of the des
titute in a n d around the Eter
nal City through *oup kitchens 
set up alongside ancient Roman 
basilicas a i id on other Church 
properties. Allied authorities 
said they found that the Holy 
See was providing one meal a 
day to some 400.000 persons, and 
that undoubtedly the Holy Fa- . 
ther had prevented thousands of 
eases of death by starvation. 

The struggle which Pope ' 
Plus XII had with both Fascism 
and Communism continued and 
intensified fcn the Pontificate of 
Pius XII. While Moscow p-> 
pagandlsts "soft-pedalled" their 
vicious attacks upon the I'nlted 
States during the perlpd of 
World War II. the Vatlran and 
Pope Plus X7I were accorded no 
such consideration. 

Ignoring t h e Encyclicals Non 
Abbiamo Biaogno, issued June 
29. 1931. ajrsinst Italian Fas 
ctsm. and UN Brcnnender Sorge, 
Issued March 14, 1937. against 
German Nazism, the henchmen 
of the Kremlin screamed that 
the Vatican was "pro-fascist." j there, but always following the 
They perhaps remembered Pope'seame pattern. 
Plus XI's Encyclical On Athels-1 Churches and schools were 
tic Communism, Issued on dosed , faithful Catholics were 
March 15" 1937. while Pope Plus ; discriminated against until their 
XTI. then Cardinal Pacelll. was ' v e r y lives were endangered, and 
Papal Secretary' of State. <w-hlsm w a | force<3 upon Eastern 

WHILE TTTE WAB resulted R , f p <^ t h o l l M - T***' hardships 
in defeat of Fascism and Naz- r e ' a c h w i 

ism, it left Communism strong- P ^ n m e n t 
er than ever. Thus, prior to the ^ ^ Sfeplnac to O.echoslova-
meeting of t h e "Big Three" at ; k t a o f C a r d l n » 1 Bfllndszenty In 
Yalta, the Rus ian press Includ-! ^ u n « R r > ; - a n d , o f a " '!* F a s l e n l 

ing Pravda. R e d Star. Isvestla. R f T f " p - s h o P s !" f*>* Ukraine and 
and Warandthe Working Classes. Rwr™nl'1 

kept up* a drum fire of attacks THE ACTUAL fighting of 
against the Vatican. World War II had scarcely end-

This was Interpreted as a ed when Pope P i u s XII brought 
move to discredit in advance an> 'h*» Sarred College1 up *o full 

Red Attack on Pope Called 
Phase of Anti-God Crusade 

criticism t b * Vatican might I complement for t h e drat time In 
make *of the settlement of the many years by naming 32 new 
Polish question. Cardinals at one t ime, December 

When the S a n Francisco eon- 23, 1S45. It w a s the largest 
ference, to f o u n d the United Na- s ingle Elevation o f Cardinals in 
lions, approached the same tac- -
tics were ne-peated. . This w a s | 
seen as a maneuver to keep all 
Papal Influence out of any world | 
organization. 

I Following the cessation of 
, hostilities In Europe and Japan. 
I the Holy Fat i ier has been sub-
(jected to continuing abuse by 
! the communists, more Intense 
; at some times ftian at others. 

COMMUNISM SET out boldly 
to capture Catholic Italy, pre
sumably as a master key for 

• all {he plans i t had for the dom-
i Ination of VV'e-stern Europe, and 
i the Italian ele-ctions of 1948 pro-
j vlded one 6f the crucial time* 

In the Pontificate of the Holy 
Father. 

With an es t imated 2,000,000 
members, Hie Communists Party 
In Italy wns generally regarded 
as the largest outside of Russia 
Itself, and Its leaders held high 
hopes of lakiog over the coun
try. However, the Reds suffered 
a resounding defeat in the elec
tions 

Wh.cn M.OQO young Italian 
women stood In St. Peter's 
Square In a pouring rain one 
Sunday aflcmoon In September. 
19-IK. lo hear <>-ut a discourse o f 
Pope Plus X.1L and 300,000 
young men fr-om all parti • o f 
Italy gathered in the same 
square a week later t o hall and 
hear the Holy Father, It was 
clear the schemes of Commun
ism had suffered a severe blow. 
By the end of 1 9 4 8 observers felt 
warranted In ssaylng Commun
ism had passed i t s peak in Italy. 

AN INTERESTING sidelight 
on this Intensely- gripping period 
•wijs the large «walc speculation 
on the part of secular writers as 
t o whether tr»« Holy Father 
would take up h i s residence else 
where in the e v e n t , which many 
thought likely. that the Com-
-nunlsts took ovnpr Italy Some 
said he was corning to America, 
others named various place!. 
Pope Pius and the Vatican re
mained calm and serene through
out It all 

Communism struck heavy 
blows at the Church as It drop 
p e d Its "Iron rurt-ain" over court 
Try after country. In Eastern i 
Europe, all In th«* Pontificate of 
P i u s XII. Ills Holiness' heart j 
w a s saddened l o see the perse
cution mount, fl rst here, then 

history. Pope Leo X had named five Cardinals for the first time. 
31 Cardinals on July 1, 1517, 

With the naming at four now 
Princes of the, Church In this 
country, the United States had 

Only four of the 32 now Cardin
als were Italians; 28 came from 
18 other countries. . 

For the first time In the hla-

tory of Cteds$eridom *y - ttj» 
continents * of Chi 'Vftglli 'Wffe. 
united ift. the *u«u«t'''Senate;, of 
the CiMtfeh, y^tfoJWit:tatt» 
fljice the middle of the "1F<HU*« 
teenth Century, the Sacred <2ol» 
lege h*A a non«lt*Wun majority 
-^42V|cfe-28* ,..:4.^?. 

TWS>, IPQCHAL occasion was 
tntefbi«t«d-.|*C4pW«» served by 
Pope Pius Sadt 'fit a universal 
crus$l& for IGprlstian. justice 
and the.^hrftstitn way. of Ut* 
Addl'ei*sirt§ ithe .new CSttdlnjOiij 
uwh,iaHift^^W*-4'w^ confeis 
red re^'bu^t***, Hi* .Hallntwi 
said the Church "must todav, as 
never .before, Urn her mission." 
"She must reiect more emphatl-
cally than evftr." he added, "that 
false a^d narrow concept ot her 
apirltuallty and her Interlesrlifej 
which woMid confine? her, Mind; 
and mute, in the retirement of 
the lanetuary." # , • * • „. 

Deiplte that >W#W : Wa» &, 
raged *orfalx. y*4wiin thtPftrat 
decade of. his Pontificate, dii-
ruptlng communications, between 
nations, Pope Pius XII raised 10 
new Saints to the honors of the 
altar, an ayerajjo of one a year. 
They include: '-•'•' * 

Saint Frances Xnvler Cahrhik, 
Foundress of the .Mlsilonary 

r* of the Sacnd Heart of 
f i i i s and tha first ArtMrka* tjf 
I~JL.I to to c t n p n j W j i Saint Ga* 

in* Labour*, whe> notivyd 
revelation of the aflraeulep* , 

HmU 'Saint Nichols* of i}uev " 
P*trss$L ttf CatfaJw 3wswi*w»> 
Saint Jeanne Elkabeth Bkhlse 
dca. Ages, Foundress- of tfefc 
.0tty$t»» of the Crews; Saint _ 
Stfoh«i Gartcojts, Foandeje o i f 
the -Betharram Fathens; Safirt 
Louis? Marie GrJinon da Moat* 
,i^Rfjund«f $t tha MpttUortlaa, 
F^hers; Sfalnt &rnar4Jito.<]tajr 
Ifoh I %»an Jeault? Saint Glif. 
serjp* Cafasso, Foundea- p/Hlie> 
Ewlesiasttcal College of Turin. 
Saint John de Brltto', a Parttt. 
gfuese. wartyr who tjledl In Irtdte 
ln«693, and St. Margaret ttt Hun- ' 
f*m JVhoaa caiwnUatlon waar̂ f 
proclaimed in i dacratal I,ettar 
of Pop*, plus XII dated NOVWJ- , 
bief ] ^ 1 N & 

mw--..jkmmt Holy Father-hs* 
|lVeitr*&ipre«il¥» an*1 eontln* 
Ing evidence of hli de*p solM«v 

tude/or the Unitad States in tht 
jhcreajie of. Its hierarchy,, the aa> > 
tabllshment of hew archdloeaaas 
and diocvsa*, W» pr»ia* ot it» 
Catholic -institutions *nd hi* 
numerous laudations of its 
(^tftui charity. , , * •. 
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their peaJt In the lm-
of Ar-chhlshop Alo 
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trary is true. TTie Holy Father, 
in fact, deplored rivalries, civil 
discords and w a r s , and in order 
to prevent such grave evils* ex
pressed the hope that nations 
may unite for t h e purpose of liv
ing together in peace." 

Others here s e e Togliattfs a" 
tack a.« the Italian phase of the 
campaign prese-ntJy waged in 
Hungary. Bulgaria. Poland and 
Rumania. Behind the Iron Cur
tain the attacks have been head-
on through la«s. decrees, arrpsts 
and trials: whereas in Italy they 
are different 

A CX.UE TO the line used by 
Mr. Tog-liatti appears to be the 
fact that this .g-eneratiffri's suc
cessor to- anti-clericalism is Irre-
liginn » hich harps on rhe theme 
that religion in a i l its manifesta
tions is outmoded Assuming this 
viewpoint the Togliattl article as-

sa i i ed lhe religious philosophy of 
life and cast slurs o n the Pope'% 
w o r d s and even the person of the 
reigning Pontiff. 

Thf article aligners the Vicar of 
Christ * i th "ImpeTallsts" and 
says "the Pope wants a holy al
liance against the peoples who 
have committed the sacrilege of 
freeing themselves fTom capital
ism and imperlallsjTS.-" 

"Since the sponsor of this holy 
alliance Is today rfee most ajt-
gressive of Imperialisms, the 
American one " Mr. Togllattf con 
Unise-d. "behold, the war moves 
of t ixis Imperialism sprinkled with 
holy water and the tJoirst for de-
strutrtion of those meai 5md those 
groups, who refuse to reduce 
armaments and base their er,tipe 
policy on the threat ol the atomic 
bom Si presented lo The faithful 
as tr»e fulfillment o f the Drvine 
wui.-

Spring is here and so is Bock B*0r for 
* the first time in T years! 

V*- -V '--.** 

iaahioni March 7th you will again be able to enjoy tasty, wholesome, r< 

Genesee Bock Beer. . . *" , ' - ' . V| 

Brewed from the finest grains and hops from last Fall's harvest and agc£& 

irr rock cellars at constant cempcrature throughout the Winter, Genesee BoStfl 

Beer is now ready to he lp you •welcome Spring i s festive,txaditioja,. wnicii> 

according to legend, began in Einbeck, Germany ,700 years ago. :'/' 

. Because Bock Beer requires a special brewing process, it has not been nrjad^ 
since the start of die war. This year, however, Genesee has again bfetyed 
this delightful beverage. ' ' ? . 

How Bock Beer Is Madm -
There are many different conceptions about how Bock Beer i* mtdc b\fc 

here arc the true facts. It differs from other beer in that fife malt Is "carafncled1* 

or toasted (treated much like a cook caramels sugar). This produ^erthedarfc^ 

color and rich malty flavor and aroma. Bock Beer is also "lagered" {or aged) 

longer—from Fall t o Spring. ^ 

Now, for die first time since the war, Genesee brings to you. .* f, 

- Y ^ 

Real Old-Fashioned 
BOCK BEER 

- • . . ^ •'.-•'^p^^ * 
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